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SANBORN,

GROCERIES,

QUEEXSWARE,

iOfi
BOOTS AND S80ES, HATS AW) Mf-B- t

CONFECTIONERY, &c., &-.-
,

Which th;y will sell Cheap for Cash.

CORNER MAIN AND LEVEI-- , WHITE CLOUP.
JaTy I.18C9.

Special Notices.

JHAKRIAGE AND GELIBACV.
Essny Young Men Crime

VGolitnde,,snd DISEASES ABU-EE- 8

which create impediments MARRI'
'ACE, with suiemears relief. Sent real-e- d

letter envelopes, charge.
SKILI.IN HOUGHTON, Howard

Philadelphia.

Love, Marriage, Hen and Women.
Worts Wisdom Yonng Men

Ruling Psion Youth Earl) Man
liood, Help erring unfor-

tunate. Sent sealed letter envelope,
orcharge. .Address, HOWARD
TION. Box' Philadelphia, febavl.

The (irrat Medical 'ttixt-ik- c

former Jays utter neglect sanita-
ry precautions. efficient means adop

prevention sickness. Sewerage
unknown cities; drainage rarely

attempted country. Heaps
public streets, domestic

cleanliness, great antidote febrile dis-

eases, sadly nrg'ected.
Wise laws, philanthropic institutions,
vigilant sanitary police, have, great ex-

tent, remedied evil.
mioicatio-- i helped materially

lessen mortality.
much tiiojsinds escape
sickness unhealthy seasons consequence

having liviooRATrn Turin etstmiS
HOSTETTER'S STO

MACII BITTERS. This powerful
vegetable toric alterative comprises
extract' eences varietv
herb., renowned their strengthen ing, snth
ing.vitalixingnnd purifringprnperties. Theee
medicinal acrnts incorporated withn spirit
absolutely from acrid poi-o- n whirh
defiles, lea, liifior?
merce, their effect diffused through
whole frame netirc, haimless s'lni-nlan- t.

result such rnndltin,,
system renders impervious
exterior disease, fcg,
Futden alternation temperature,
Strencth, perfect regiitnritv
functions bn.lv, caiirds
against atmospheric ixinn effects
unwholesome water, HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS strengthening
regulating medicine present known. For"
dvspepsla biliousness they srrcinc
ABSOLUTE.

MANHOOD.
IN THE YOUNG AND RISING.GENE-RATION- .

vegetative powers
strong, years often

pallid hue, lui're erraciited
lorm. y application
mental effort, show biiiefiil influence.

becomes evident observer
depressing influence checking

ve'opmentof body. Consumption talked
perhaps youth removed

school country This
ofthewoist movements Removed from
dinary diversions changing
ofthecitv, powers body much
enfeebled give healthful
rxercisc, thoughts tur.-ie- iuward upon
themselves.

patient femile, approach
menes looked nnxieiy.
symptom which Nan-r- fhow

taring power diffusing circulation
visiting cheek bloom health
Alas increase appetite grown what

energies ofthe system pros-tiate-

whole economy deranzed.
The beautiful wonderful period whirh
body mind undergo fascinating change
from child woman, looked

patient's heart bleeds anxiety, fan-
cies grave waiting victim.

HiLwaoLD'a Ex-u- Bdcho, Weakness
in5 exce,wea arly indiscretion, at-

tended lollowing symptoms': Indis-
position Exertion, Loss Power, Loss
Memory. Difficulty Breathing. General
Weakness, Horror Disease, Weak Nerves.
Trembling, Deradful Horror Death, Ni"ht
Sweats, Cold Feet. Wakefulness, Dimness
Vision, Languor. Universal Lassitude'
Muscular Srtem, Often Enormous Appetite
with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hands, Fluh-ingd- f

Body, Dryness Skin. Tallid
Countenance Eruptions Face.

Back, Heaviness Evelids,
Black Spots Firing before Eves,

Temporary Suffusion Loss Sight,
Want Attention, Great Mohililv. Restless-
ness, Horror Society. "Nothing

desirable patients Salitude,
nothing they dread, Fear

Themselves Repose manner,
Speculation, hurried Tran-

sition question another.
These symptoms, allowed which

Medicine invariably removes fol-
low Loss Power, Fatuity, Ep'leptic
Fits, which patient expire.

Purine Superintendence Wilson
Bloomingdale Asylum, result

uccured patients
them, "died epilepsy. They

both sexes, about twenty years

Who that these excesses
frequently followed those direful dieaeInstanity Consumntion records

Insane Asylums, melanchol? deaths
Consumption, ample witness

truth these assertions. Lunatic Asy-
lums melancholy exhibition ap-
pear. countenance actually sodden

quite destitute neither Mirth Orier
visits Should touud ofthe voice

occur, rarely articulate.
"With woeful measures Despair

sullen founds their grierbeguiled."
Whilst regret existence above

diseases symptoms, prepared
offer invaluable gift elirmi-tr- r
removal coisequences, Hrrasoui's
HlOHLT CONCKVraATID Firm Extsa
Bcchd. There tcnie
anchor hope sureeon patient,

testimony
prescribed

Sold Druggists dealers everywhere.
Price, $155 bottle, bottles
Delivered address. Describe samp

communication.
Address BOLD, Broadway,

None genuine unless done steel en-

graved wrapper, simile Chemic-
al Warehouse, signed

Jly 13-2- m. HELMBOLD.

STYLES BALM0RAL5KIRTSN LAHMER VAN BUSKIRK'S.
april

Bnrkhalter, will kieep constantly on

selected Stock of

r&0&$9

8)

WHEELER & WILSON'S

m MACHl

The Best Sewing Machine Out
D. C. TAYLOR. Agent,

WHITE CLOUD, K 1NSAS.
June 21. 16C9-t- f.

MRS. R. E. MAQUILKEN,

WifLLIHEB & DRESSMAKER,

(Orros.Te Bailey k Notes Old Staxo,)
WHITE CLOUD. KANSAS,

77HERE all the latest styles in the MUli- -

v nery anil Uressmiking line can be found.
All kino of Fancy Dress Triromiug9 for sale.

April 22, 1669.

anAM mtfCNra. c.roiar. tutstiK
A. & G. BRENNER,

Dealers in All Kinds of
Produce niid Farming Implements,

DONIPHAN 4 IOWA POINT, KANS..

WILL pay the highest market price for all
of Produce, mid keep on hand a

large a'ortment of Farming Implements.
April u, ltua.

J. V. HOLLEBAUGH,
Fashionable Tailor,
(In Hotel Ituilding, Next to Drugstore,)

WHITE CLOUD.

MEN and Roys' Clolhirg i f every
mnrte up in the luted tijl'ts nnd in

the best manner.
Culling done prorrrt'v to order.
Oct. I IsCS.

eMange, sale, livery,

FEED STABLE,
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS
J. c. pinncc, l'roprietor.

Jan. 2

r. II. ORFf NIR

DRENNING & HOLT,
Vltoi-ne'- s at LaAV,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Real Estate Agents, Conveyancers,

And Insurance Agonts,
W ATHENA, KANSAS,

aug. 1.1, 63.

OLIVER C. WHITNEY,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WHITE Cl.Oim, KANSAS,

WILL take Acknowledgments of Heeds,
transact nil other business apper-

taining to the oHice ofNotirv Public.
.May 17, lefC

II. IV. SX2AV1SR,
Justice of the Teace, and Notiry Public,

HIGHLAND, KAN.SAS.
CONVEYANCING, and all kinds or Legal

v writing, duue in thc best stvle, on short
notice. Tune 13, 67--1 v.

S. B. SLOANEj
ATTOTIQBtTEi JsMt-tL- .

an experienced Auctioneer, the un-

dersigned offeis his servfecs to all who
may require them. He will he ready at all
times to attend Public Sales, Fairs, and other
places where an Auctioneer is needed. Charg-
es satisractory. Residence near White Cloud,

oct. 10, 67-- tr. S. B. SLOANE.

FRANKLIN BABCOCK,
Attorney xt Jjaxe,

And Real Estate Agent,
TROY, DONIPHAN CO., KANSAS.

Special attention given to the examination
of titles to lands. aug. 13, C7

E.J.JENKINS,
Attorney at Law,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
TROY, DONIPHAN CO., KANSAS.

aug. 13, 63.

SIDNEY TENNENT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TKOY, liOXiril.VV CO., KANSAS,

WILL practice in the Courts or the Second
District. may 30, '67.

SETTLE XJI?:
sold out my sb-c- or Goods and

Groceries, I wish to close up all outstan
ding accounts. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to me, are notified to dll and
settle forthwith.

CHARLES BURKHALTER.
White Cloud, June 21. lSCD-l-

Brick.
TTAVING just finished burning a kiln, we
LJ. will be prepared, on and avter Mondar,

Jene Hth, to firnh--h Brick to all in need bf
the article.

WILLIAMS k WHITHAM.
White Cloud, June 10, lE69-t- f.

LUMBER!
"T7E have refitted the 3Iuck Saw Mill,

v v and are now prepared t. fill all orders
for COTTONWOOD and WALNUT I.UM-H!- 5

of eery LATH and PICK
ETS, at theshoitext notice. A snrply will
always be kept o- - hand, and all bills filled
rromptly to orc"er. Oar prices are as low as
can he fjund in this market.

PALMER & ORTON.
White Cloud. April 1, 1863.

PVTEXr FOCKET CORX SIIELLER.
GREAT NOVELTY! Quirk SaVs!

200 Der rent W nffVe Tm.
torial Rights in the Western. Southern, and
V states, send Tor Circulars.
Address, WEAVER k JONES.

Je3w-l- . Manulacturers, riltsburj. Pa.

DON'T GROW OLD.
There l no necessity for premature old age;

ie Roback's Stomath Bitter; it gives vital-
ity ard elasticity, by invigorating every organ
of t.'ie b:dy. Soli by

. THOS. C.SHREVE, Druggist,
Agent, White Cloud.

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES,
There are no remediel so well and favora-

bly known as " Household Remedies' as Dr.
Roback's Blood Purifier, Stomach Bitters and
B'ood Pilla, and do family should be without
them. Sold by

TOOS. C. SHREVE.

PREPARE FOR WAR I!
" In time of peace prepare for war," is the

old adage, and tbere is no sentence in the
Engtieh language moro expressive-- , nor one
that is to applicable in innumerable eases.
Who is so wise as to know the exact moment
that that (ell destroyer, dittate, will attack
hira? Then be yb vcr preparer; have the
Roback's Blood Pills, Stomach Bitters and
Blood Purifier at hand, and combat
succesful'y.

T1IOS. C. SHREVE, DruggUt, Agent.

DISEASES OF THE SKIN,
Old Sores, Eruptiuus, Cutaneous Diseases or
Diseases of the Skin, all readily succumb to
the wonderful influence of Dr. Roback's Blood
Purifier, S'omach Bitters and Blood Pills.

Sold by
TIIOS. C. SHREVE, Druggist.

ELEVEN YEARS
Of experience with a constantly increasing

demand for Roback's Medicines, is sufficient

acknowledgment of iheir intrinsic merit, and

places them the very first in rank for curing
the diseases for which they are recommended

Sold by all Druggists.
THOS. C.SHREVE, Druggist, Agent.

COSTIVENESS,
Or, Constipation of the B iweN, should al ays

receive prompt attention, as it pre disposes

the system to dUe ire Thc timely u-- c of such
valuable cath irtic remedy as Roback's Blood
Pills his saved much sickness, disease and
death, and many persons are indebted
to these pills' alone for their very existence, as
the certificates In our possession will attest.

Sold hy
THOS. C. SHREVE, Druggist.

DROPSY,
And Dropsical Swellings, are always relieved
nnd often permanently cured by the alterative
effect which the timely ue of Roback's Blood
Purifier, when taken in conjunction with Ro-

back's Blood Pills, is sure to produce.
THOS. C. SHREVE, Diuggist, Agent.

DINNER PILLS.
All persons of bilious habits, after eating or

drinking too freely, will End great relief in the
use of Dr. Roback's Blood Pills; they aid di
cestion by stimulating the stomach, thus avoi
ding the pain, nausea, sour eructations, kc.
which follow from eating too Lcartily.

Sold by
THOS. C. SHREVE, Druggist.

ERYSIPELAS
Often arises from morbid condition of the en-

tire system, andano better remedies can be
found than Dr. Roback's Blood Purifier and
Blood Pills.

THOS. C. SHREVE, Druggist, Agent.

CONVALESCENTS,
Or persons recovering from Fevers or any of
the malignant forms or disease, will find Ro-

back's Stomach Bitters invaluable as a tonic
and stimulant for removing all the prostrating
effects which follow disease; it supplies thc
great want so long felt for a safe and reliable
tonic and appetixer. Sold by

THOS. C. SHREVE, DruggiiL

JL.TER. rILIL.S
Are P.lls that bare a direct and powerful ac-

tion on the liver, and relieve any inactivity or
congested state of that organ
upon which depends the whole process of di-

gestion. The importance, then, of procuring

a Pill that shall have such direct action with

out the ill effects of mercury, is manifest to
every one; such Pills are Roback's Blood Pill;
they are warranted purely vegetable, and can

with certainty be relied upon, and are sale at
all times.

THOS. C. SHREVE, Druggist, Agent.

MELANCHOLY
Is one of the many disorders oi the strvoas
system, ariamg from a low state of the const!
tutional 'be .1th, or severe prostration after long
continued sicknes, and requires invigorating
remedies like Koback'a Stomach Bitten to
restore the nerve to their natural vitality.

Sold by
THOS. C.SHBEVE, D.ugghjt, Agent.
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In calling the attention or the Farmers to the MARSH HARVESTER, we would respect
fullv oflVr for their consideration the following Tacts:

The MniVi Harvester ia the CHEAPEST .MACHINE ever nfr.r,.t h. f.,r
cuttin" their grain, for these reasons:

In binding, two men do the wora-- of five,
of it, if Ihey had to take it up off the ground. extend

It will save, wheat, enough to par for cutting, if yon hire done. doing own,
vnu save one dollar per acre, s tne board of three' men, and probibly many harse.
1 our goo.i wives are batch mnn extrt woK

T'mm In-.-- ., aftll wnrt (in .! Xf .!. II ..... -- w . ..... --- .- - ... au '"!plow.
nicu tney would wora

It mane an.i Duplicate
little time will he lost.

As an afurance to nil farmers that they
1)111 I'lu .i."; .'4I.VUIUC oviu.

h

with eae
compelled lis our

in it In vonr
as

ami head aches
i." aa case as a

is wen

uc

lowest of P.ano

WARRANTY.
The Marsh Hirvester Is warranted to be well ma.le. i.f pool nalerial. aril, when pmperlv

used, nut to get out of repair; to be a good srain cutting machine, upon which two
bindets will bind as much pram m one day they cou'd on tlie eroui-.- l in to days,

or that it saves one-hal- f the labor in binding the grain, one man in rakin" ft".
When the machine Is put in operation, if it thall Tail to do as wariaiited.it shall be the

of the purchaser to imtiry n immediately, of the tact, an 1 allow sufiWcnt time to send a man
In Mil it 111 a uell. Iflt uoea not wotlc. ml ill r...f. :. : . . . .

back and the "money itfundeVl, or thai part of
. perfect machine given in its place.

int.. Bi.t.Pir.nrMieiiiran uttnnt....... w ...-.-- .. .............. ...rlulrlll, towa.ana .tiinnrnta.tt has taaen nr.tiPremiums; and at the field Trial or Reapers held at Lexington. Kentucky, June 30ih. Ie6i.i
it took the Grand Gold .Medal of the State Ag.icnltrral Souctv. .

The following certificates from n larmers ;, Hi. .:, -- , ..a .i. t ul
Hiive-te- r Tor the h r est or 1 ECS. are given; and all parties intend purchasing a machinefor the cumiiie haiveat.are invited to i mm. ..r , i ,, i...r. .,..... v. .. .. ..

Certillcatcs.
Ai.aj. Nrsiaiia Co.. Kaxss. Angnst 9. ISf.Mrasas Ero- - k Co Gents: 1 bonghl one ..r the Marrh enters or toor own

uficture. lat isiiriiig; I wih to mv I am well
labor-savin- g machine; and that il saved at

"

and
r.t- -

on
clt

and

nruer.

.....,.,

who

IIar

u.v.v ...... -- . . ..t. , . . ... .. uiner Kuma inc it leu years, and I SoliUily ensuics a firm grap in the hand.found none can compete with it. ir 1 raise saiill grain as I intend. I h.ll wai.t aiajlher, whilethe rapidity and eise willr pencil
as the help that it requires to run my old JKCriuick. will be sufficient fur both. and finder marks can be erased, is surpibin- -.

ARCHIBALD MOKEIIEAD. i Len compared with former methods.

Messbs. Ejrra'ot k Co Gents: I pirrhased from ,voU. last ui.ti'.. ....,'.,
and I will say it did all, and mire than it was recommended to do. I used it in all kind Mannfaclurpr of Specialties for the Sla-o- r

cutting, mid in as heavy grain as is often raided; culling e even of wheat in one dav, tinnery nnd Tiuicy Cnods Trnde,
that tuned out ihirty.fuf bhels to the nciel to mm bound erirv .hear..-,,- . I !,,! il,.!. nr"t ' p n n. nr ti r..i. o. . v v...i.l ...I I. ., I .1. I..uviirr ijii t tin n. n uuuc woem mc prim
uoinj; a unirti ui lor.y anCS, u.er mc uni
vester. If I could not get another to do my
advance of $100 over whil it ost me.

O.ic spin of horses is all the ic.iin necessary
anyvheie, except in heaiy oats; there'I cut

Forte

liable

which

more Iban or two acres. 1 is one more aoiantage a farmer has iu the Marsh
Ilaneiter when lie conies to sUckins his crain.everv third Lundle b... i.m i.1 ,i .'. ,!i
it has to be rebound before he gets it into the

At hnt I was a little alraid to Buy it, but
mi'-- a getting when I wauled it.

rol.l
16

Imcthat

thil

Poir Carrie. Kaas, Oct. 15, I6C9.
Mrssts. Fjirasoi k Co. Gents: My Marsh Harvester gives intire ratislartbni. I aver-

aged ti n acrea per day the entire harvest, two men doing tho binding. I found that where
grain was heavy, we would bind it easier than where it light.

Before harvest I intended to buy a combined maihinc, but"wilh the experience I have had
iho pisl harvc.-t- . I would recommend to the farmers to buy a reaper for haivcstiug, and a
mower to cut their grass.

As to dralt on horf es, I will say that I cut one hundred and fifteen acres In eleven and a
hair tueccs-ilv- days, with two light horses; I wou'd rather my team'wuu'd reap all harvest
on the M irh Harvester, than lo work on a Mccormick, with four hor- -i a.

1 r I wanted to buy a harve-te- r again, I should buv the M ir.sh Harvester m ide at vour shop,
as I consider them superior to any oilier kind in use. My advice to anv larmrr who wants a
good, durable, aud la'ior saving machine, would

'
Mrsfits Erso k Co. Gents: Thc Marsh Harvester I punhised from you last season,
minrati vucupn. maiuiuc .ui nni.iMu

a l.ibor-i-avui- - machine, but a siani saviuc: m
els p!r acre. It w conceded by all who worked with it, to be superior to any grain cutting
macmue ever uceu in una neigiiuornuou ueing a noiye rnacliu.c every tene or Ihe
word. .My hinders could not be induced to work alter anv other that jell tl e grain in the
ground, in preference to binding on mine. The
is lost, is from careless binders.

Mrssas. Eraov k Co.. Rockfoid, III. Gents: I used one ol your M iih llaivrsters. the
past cuti-id- er it lar ahead of any machine ihit everwoiked in mv field. lent 140
aens, nnd of it was ery heavy. It is
giain should be very short. 1 saved, iu grain, . . .

iMrssas. r.HEasot k Co., Rockford, III.

sick
II.

the

in

liarrett your worked to my entire satisfaction, espcciilly in oats; mine were
very hemy, and badly lodged; it deliiered them lo the binders in better 'haf.e than I thmiL-h- l

it possible to do, or would have believed, had I not seen it. It was much better done thin
It could have been rakrd and for case on hoiscs, tif coiling, saving of grain, Ihe
economy in dcing a hairrst, has only to be seen, to be all 'the recommend it requires. Two
men can do the binding In ordinary grain with nil ease. I made a saiing ofeigbt dollars per
day in wages, besides the board, and trouble of finding extra help. J. B. MURRAY.

Rov's CaEric, Baowi- Co , K"-a- M ireh. 1SG9.
Ma. B V. Raisom, Salem, Nebraska Sir: In an.-w-er to jour inquiry in regard to two

mm duing the binding on a Marsh Harvester, we would say, we bound on during the
hart cat of 16G3, binding all the grain the Harvester cut, (8 "and 10 acres per day,) with ease.
Must of the grain was heavy wheat and oats. We would much rather bind from a Marth
Harvester than he two of fire meu to take the same number of ncres up off the ground.
Two good binders can do all the woik on one with eahe. We consider it much ihe best mi- -

Beceiving them by the car load, I can

reach Go.,
April

M
W D' SONS Steam Saw

v v . Mill is now in full bla't, for Ihe sea-
son or ier.9. All kinds of and

kept on hand.
Tor past favors, we hope to merit

a of the same.
. W. D. BEELER k SONS.
White Cloud. 4, led.

( T. C. M. fa.,
and

on hand, and is now re-

ceiving at his Store, in White
Cloud , the best assortment of staple
Medicines and Patent

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Family
Dyes, Coal Oil, Coat Oil Lamps. Glass, Glass-

ware. Toilet aiticles.
ic, kc, ever offered in this market, all of
which arc selling at fair rates, for Cash only,

April 20. 1665.

Tin
All of which can be had at

J. J.
IN WniTE

may 31, 6G-l- y.

AND

--rf
I TAKE pleasure in to the pub-

lic, that I am now better than ever
to to order every style and

of Boots ard Shoes coarse or fine, jig-
ged or sewed in the neateit and most

manner.
A variety of Eastern work wn

hand, for the of those who pre-
fer it

and to order; the
best article of work on hand at all
times. Shop o Main Street; sign of the Big
Boot, Eailev k AoveaV

White Cloud, May 30, I6C7.

more than ihr rfn s

..
anv F.fl mker

mm

u,uK ami

same

acres I

I

one heie

one

was

iwo

i

..

from ncCLt,

off,

one

of

parts will be kept, so that in ca.e of but

will be safe from any loss, the MIowins

it which mm.1 .lr.: :n J. i...i
r:.. :. v . n. , . k .. . .

fc v. H vl .utnj e uuyiug auj oilier K1I1U.

sjti-f- i d with tho it riM ..'..I !... i, u .
least tao and n half or ihree to the acre.

White Cm o T-
.- s.. ,B

... . r. .. ' ..-.- . -- ... .....
iu icu un me grounc. J lie grain I saved in j

ineuion, win make a lure p.iimcnt on Ihe liar
harvc.t for next year, I would not ill it at tin

to run It. I did nit have m fivor m l.in.l...
less, but the in a dav's work." was not

stick.
now I tbould be more afraid to sell, lest I should

t. D.

be, to give oue of them a irial.

c
Easlet Ccevk. Nrsaasaa. An".. 1FM

gram uini inc larmer can uuy. 11 is not OIIIV
ichine. to the extent of from one to Ihreo Im.h

load; all that

Prrrr. Baowx Co.. Ivaisas. J ,n "5. IFG3.

no trouble for two to do the binding, unless the
aud wage?, fully one hall thc c ist of thc ma

J. W. BE.MIS.

White Ci.odd. Kaisas, Jan. 2"i. 1FG9.
The M trh Harveter I honght last

BEN. EYE.
WM. U.

them at the lowest for

now in full blast, and readr fur all kindsISof Planing and Ripping on short notice.
We also keep contanilv on hand, dry dress-

ed and BEVEL whhli
will enable us to fill orders coming from a dis-
tance without delay.

Customers from Missouri will have their
feniage paid both ways,

apr. 29. 1869-l- y. A- - PARKS CO.

located in White
I am to do nil kirn Is of

Sign, and
in manner, on short
notice, and at reasonable prices.

I also give special attention to
A share is solicited.

U Shop on Levee, near Palmer & Ortou's
Mill.

Feb. 18, ISGD-- tf. N. O. FIERCE.

Railroad Is coming, and 4:
JL ORTONS are on hand with all kinds or

lath &
which they will sell as cheap as anv other man.

TAYLOR k
White Cloud, March 25. 1SR9.

Cornelias Dorlaud, ) Plaintiff.
vs.

Sarah J

In the District Court of County, In
the State of Kansas.

said Sarah Dorland, whoe
L place ol tesidence is to the said Corneliis

Dorland, plaintiff, unknown, will take notice,
that the said plaintiff, on the 11th day of May,
A. D. 1869, filed his petition in the District
Court within and for said County,
setting forth the of the said parties
and the willful absence or the defendant for
more than one year last pan, and praying that
Ihe said Cornelias Dwland miy be divorced
from the said Sarah Dorland. and for c'nrral
relief.

Br his F. M. Keith.
Jnne 17, 16C3-7- w. Pr'a fee. $8.

TprOatSdeaasi
nacniu iinii.u or - w- C "
JOD muak. a arttuTDra'-uc- sw. 'iiig-a-

Sowt ft Ol !iuotL - II0W . ranted d 1"
rwifta. ta " Sieeri aaa mr-- datirl yellil- -

I Enslaving, A Howtl-Caa-

rahor tiri - Zm tn jitnr -J sad apnv ocs

ISM

"RGANDIES.
s-- EAWN3. and all the Ia'e fty'rs in uress

LAHMER k VAN
april 23.

wnich they oan oe . "

Head-Quarte- rs will be at Cloud, Kansas.
Any by mail will me at Salem, Richardson Nebraska

"

l,iec9. 33. "V. j.p:ent.
Creat Excitement

WHITE CtOUD!
BEELER

BUILDING
FENCING LUMBER

Thankrul
continuance

March

DRUGS! DRUGS!
SHREVE,

Practicing Physician Surgeon,

Chemicals,
Medicines,

Stationery, Perfumery,

STOVES!
CASTINGS,

HOLLOW-WAK- E,

and Japanned Ware,

MORRIS',
CLOUD.

m BOOTS
SHOES,

announcing
prepared

manufacture descrip-
tion

sub-
stantial

constantly
accommodation

Making, repirrinjtdone and
ready-mad- e

nearly opposite Store-PHILI-

KELLY.

3l?TF1?X.
iixvJBEa SAWj

Manufacturing

breakaee,

Warranty

wuik

difference

RANSOM.

MORGAN WILLETT.

matbineiibjolutelvravcscvcrv
CHARLES VELLV1CK.

Gentlemen:

WILSON.

furnish figures

The White Cloud
PLANING MILL!

FLOORING SIDING,

PAINTING.
HAVING permanently

prepared

Honse, Carriage Fainting,
a.daran'rand workmanlike

PAPER-HANGIN-

ofpatronage

LOOKOUT

FOR THE CARS!
rpHE TAYLOR

Cottonwood Lumber, Shingles.

ORTONS.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

Dorland, Defendant.
Doniphan

rpiIE defendant.

Doniphan
marriage

CORNELIUS DORLAND.
Attorney,

lilCUTC UAMTCn

bmraCi"!

MigtEiTiflHU aaaaaatlrflfafe.

POPLINS. NAINSOOKS.

Goods,at BU!5wlrit.a.

bought
My White

commnnicatiou

IfcIVSOlM:,

fc-

v.

J. H. Grovesteea, fcuaic't of ihi old and favor -
ably hovn House flf Grovesteen & Co.

GKOVESTEES", IULLER & CD.

IIAvr. tOTTO TO.THEIR

N EW WAREROOMS
55 Mercer St., New York.

I EXAJKT0-3F,OH.T3- 3S

I r PJIE creat Increase InJhe demand for onr !

-- - Piano Forte? Ihtonghout the cuuntrv, has

cihtie to three times their former tizp; ami
hjvirg added many nrw improvements in man- -'

, nlacturiiig, we miII continue to keen on rri '
res the same as iher alwavs have brm. Ibe

by at Te-- .st oiVibird. and we respectfully s.v
licit by pvties abonlpurcnasing.a cnmiarison

' "Uh all other makers. iei. is-i- f.

llA.-VU- lVII.f.I.t?li
o.,.:U ?,. .

P..n.,',. rL,an.
iiia-uu-

, liiiiSLt w iiipn uittiiiii.
roa thc Lit of j
Artista Irgineers, Accoun-

tants, AifMt.e.r, Students, and Lvcrjbcdy.
The Best Erasing Rubber ever Made !

t I MIE SENSIBLE ERASER cim-i- ts of a
!

-
- piece of Aiti-t'- s . ex'ra fi e. Erasing Rib

I flpr SaafMlvjul ft pat. If in l Vati aanl tit(lal..a- an
i. '..";..-".'- . ;. u. ... . A ,
""wpiii mis iionierisnriieii n uruin
'"r removing.,,, fine panicles ofdust that may
be -- carioi J In the Tiiciion , f the rubSrr.

Th. R.lfr '. r... ilia Pn, .h.i P.o.r
Cleaner is manufactured expressly for it; is
fl.a.. ..r .v. a- - ......,:. - i

entirelv free Ton U,at unp!eas..nt gtcisincM
which "tht i.idii.arj rubber asniih produce- - oi.
the piper clem .ii'm-d the maniilacm erclaims
mat it is a nciirr arn?! for tho turmse than
has ever btci, male berore.

! It it iJ rnnr.,.., ..: .r....i.
Tor cleni.in" :ill surfaees of ,n,,eras its shano

...Mracr.arn er
N- - B VNCS WILLIAMS,

.... ,. .,..... o.Kt., ..l- - "!
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONF.RS.
feb.ie-l- v.

.TERWILLIGER & CO., I

MaMracTtREXs or
Improved Triple Flange

FIRE AND BURGLAR -- PROOF

SAFES
With Combination and Pjwdcr-Proo- f Locks,

warrinted fne frem dampness.
.YivxTCllrW nnd It inkem' Nnfrm

MADE to ORDER k lined with JIARDEN- -
KIJ SIKKI..

Manuractory, 180 to 192 West Houston St. I

Depot, 100 Maiden T.anr, near Pearl St., I

New Yuik. I

w. TEKWILLlCra. W H. TISWII IlfiER.

i S.LOCKWOOO. feblSyl.

wm.-a- . Pond &. co,
and Music D'alirs, No.

PIANO-FORT-
E

Broadway, New Yoik. Established
nearly fiftv years.

JFi-ni- o-For- tcs

of our own make, equal to any, and prices much
lower than thise of other first-clas- s h inses.

THE PJR.OB OEM ri.1.XO.

in handjorac rosewood cases, medium size,
handsomest and best Piano ever made,

ar.d the prices exceedingly low; everv
fully warnntel five years. Send for

Price List. We have nlw.iys on h ind nil kinds
of Musical Instrument, in great variety.

BA.YD IXSTUCMEXTS

of Bris and German Silver, warranted correct
in tone, at prices much Ijclsir oilier manufac-
turers.

rioLi.Y sTni.-.:- s.

Wo keep the verv choicest and be't stringy
that are made. Price or the best, per set, for
Violin, $1; fur Guitar, $150; mailed, postage
paid.

SHEET MCSIC AXD MCSICJL WORKS.

Our Catalogue embraces over six thousand
different pieces, and is immensely popular.
New Mu-i- c published every day, and Mu'ic
mailed, postage paid, when the marked price
is remitted.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Elementary Piano Alelhod.hr Jean Manns
and Henry K'tber. Thc simplest and most
progressive ;uid best woik ever published.
Price, $a SO.

.r;.v O'clock ix the .vonxtxa.
The New School Sinking Rook, nsed in the

Public Schools of New York. Price ad cents.
Splendid discount to Teachers and others who
introduce the above works. Send for cata
logue and price li't. Agents wanted.

WM. A. POND CO.,
feb. 18-l- y. 517 Broadway. New Yoik.

RUDDICK
mm NGMEe

The-- moot t'ompacl. Iie Slmplrxt
nnd s.;iieiittf. lit tliW Connlry

or ulirond.
The rated power and best workmacshV guar-

anteed. in

REANEY, SON CO .
Chester. Pa.,

Sole Manufactuiers.

CEO. W. HALL, Agent,
Office, 71 Dioadway, N. Y.

DEVEREUX. RICH k CO.,
72 William Street. New York,

feb. General Agents.

The Empire Triumphant!
"JtHE superior merits of these Sewing Ma-a- .

chines are now established bevond a ques
tion. They .take the first prizes at every rair, D.for Simplicity. Durability and Speed. The
stitches are uniform, alike on both sides. The
Machines run noiseless, perfectly easy, and do
the largest range of work.

Acents required: liberal discounts allowed.
Send for circulars, samples, kc, to the princi or
pal ollice. .

KY1P1KE SJSiVJMi MACHINE CO.,
feb. 18-l- y. 2M Bowery. New York.

. E. GrovestetB, founder of the old and favor-
ably known House ot OroTiiteea k Co. In

GEOVESTEEH, FULLEE & CO., of

65 Mercer Street, N. Y.
FLTS'O-XOK-TJE- S.

''pHE last pew addition t3 our different styles
JL is attracting the admiration of both crit-

ics and populace. We mention specially, some D.
of the claims or this new Piano. Believing
the exterior should be as beautiful to the eye
as melody to the ear. we have paid great at-

tention to getting them np in a style that Is
conceded by all who have seen them to be the bv
handsomest Piano-Forte- s made. They are an
entirely new style, with four round corners,
heavily carved legs and Ivre.base richly moul-
ded, and contains r Utest impntrd new scale
and action. The tone is melodious, and" its
adaptability to passages or every shade of ex
pression, from the softest murmur, the Crea- -

sendo, and the r r . gives tne performer every
advantace ofthe Oncer grand. Price, $300.

feb. 18-l- y.

Sewing Machines. of

Don't sqaundrr your money on
Yrortblcft Jfnclilnrw, or ilione yon in

can't work when you Bet llirni;
bat so to MORRIS, 1st irHaTE
CWAtUtt, nnd get one ofthe BEMT
nACnrtra MADE, nnd one that
any child almost, can work.

J. J. .TfeRRIS.'jgCBf,
White Cloud, Not. 12, 18C3. .

-. ...

Oyer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is nt once agreeable.
Iieallliv, itnd eflectual
for preserving tl
Iiair. Faded or gray
hair is toon rettond
to its original color1UL with the glost and
fnahntu of youth.
Ihm iiair is thick- -

.cncd' ft""S --wir checked, nnd bald- -
ne oiicn, tliotih not always, cured
ujr ua use. fouling can restore the
Lair wiierc the follicles are ilestroyed,
or the plands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
r rnnlini thA linTwa at 11. a .1

'uu"u6 ' """ " pasty eat- '-
- . . . . -mem, ii win Keep it citttn ana vicorous.

its OCCaSlOaal .!use mil prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off", and
mnn,i.niln .,.....,., i...u . c
from "usi. deleterious EUUStnnces vrniCB
P?ke some preparations dabrou and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but hot harni it. If wanted

ierrK- - Vnr n

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else enn be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil while cambric, and" yet lcLsia

long on the hair, giving it a rich glouj
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co.,

Practical and Analtocal Chemists,

LOWELIa, MASS.
PUJCE $1.00.

For ale hv T. U sIIK I'VE. DrnggM, Whil
, C oud. K.mXis,uiid by all DrugyUtt.
rov.u, icos-l- y.

PIANOS
JULIUS BAUER&COJ

Wholesale Agents for

WM. KNABE & CO'S
ewr.-- n TurrmaTi

PIANO FORTES.
Aa to the rtUtiraraentiof these Planoa

w wnni.t r.rr i. tho Certificates from
TIIILBEEO, GOrreCHALK, STRAK- -
UMJll, 11. 1HTTI.H. II. nnuAiwii
LOL'ISSTlAlIand K.MCZIO, Musical DW

rertorortba Italian uira.a.i wuo irom
some of the miit ditinKuUhed Profel
and Amateurs in the eoimtrv. Allianru--

menu acaauiTun roa mc lues.
.tto Jjntttjvr

A. H. GALE & CO., and
EMPIB.E PIAH0 PORTE CO.!

And rthr trit-rtitt- s Piannr
.T wiil BEST AS- -

SORTMitirktr risUNMlATiiKUiTi.
A -- I'artiCii ar attention jwial to the n

Iectivn of InstrnnivMitst tor UutiinK orr.
A Libkil ti Clcrsjmen,

Tearl.er-- ) ami Wlwli.
AVIioIc-al- r rr will HnH It

grcatlj to tli.ralriti!a' tuciTeuvsrall,
a !t crrattr incra.M tirilttiM we n

oaLIca lo UII oruera wua uufaicu.

A.rTH rii
'tAHKARDT. I.ETD.HAU & CO'S

CIXXBS1TCD

HARMONIUMS,
Molodoons and Organs

Mannt.irtt.rcn- - aa.l Itnportrrs cf

BRASS INSTRUMENTS
Strttizr: Accordronn,

o Vlollimt Clnrlontlii,
Urumi, Ciiiltar, &c

TheSiiTtTt nd IUass IixTtcxExrsof
onrmaDufactareausl Importation arc used
brail of the Biyr juiji Iu th tnited
States, ant wIirnrTfT ehIUtel harenl- -
wnjn mtfred tLe OoU JlotUlj ana Bioa-
CST ITtEyiLTatJ.

jfllAinz connection with 3l&nnf
tnrJngbon-I- n Irlin, lJrwIc, Presden,
London am TarU, e are rrparetl to for--
nisn vtAut.iist itAAua Aon iavlwuU'
ALS with ererr article la thU line at ttw
towett manalactnrers prfceff.

Julius Bauer & Co
WAKEK0OM3 IX

CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE
69 Washington St ,,

CHICAGO, XXX. '
aTaavYork Wareroonu, 030 Broadwajte

ATTACH jI CNT.
In Justice's Court, before M. S. Mauck. J. P ,
of Iowa Township, Doniphan County, Karsas. -

J. S. Springer, ) Plaintiff,
vs. i

N. W. Uyerson, Defendant.

NW. RYERSON. Defendant, will take'
that on the ld day of June.

A. D. lbC9, an order of attachment Was Issued
the above entitled action, for the rum of''

Fifty-si- Dollars and Eihty Cents and costs-n- r
this suit, by M. S. Mauck, Ju lite ofthe'

Peace, of the said Township, and that said
caune has been continued bv slid Justice to
the 27ih dav or July, A. V. 160. at 9 o'clock,-A.-

J. S. SPRINGER.
July 1 , lSC3-3- w. Pr fee. $1.

ATTACIIMnNT.
In Justice's Couit. b fore M. S. Mauck. J. P.,
of loaa Towmhip, Joniphati Cotnty, Kansas.

Thos. C. Shreve, 1 PlainUff.
vs. V

N. W. Ryersnn, ) Defendant.

NW. RYe'rSON. Defendant, wlll'Ukd'
that on the S3th day of .Tune, At

1669, an order of attachment was iaifrd III'
the above entitled action, 'or the sutn'of Fift-
een Dollats and Thirty Cents nd'coU of
this suit, by M. S. Mauck, Justice of th Peace-o- r

the said Town-hi- and that said cause'has
been curlinued bv said Justice to the 527th day

July, A D. Vila, at 9 o'clock, A. JU
Tii03. c shrevb:- -

July 1. 18E9-3- w. Tt'i fee, 3:

ATTACIIMnNT.
Justice's Conrt, before II. 5- - Mauck, J. K,
Iowa Township, Doniphan Connty, Kansos.- -

&(. Miller, ) riaiotifr.
vs.

N. W. Rycrson, j Defendant.

NW. RYER80N. Defendant, will take
that on the 23th day of June. Av

1361, an order of attachment was issued in
the above entitled action, for the sum of Ten-t- v

Dollars and coils of this suit, bf M. Bi
Mauck, Justice of the Peace, of the said Town-- "

thip, and that said cause has been coutlcflerf
said Justice to the 27th day of July,-A-. D.

lew, at J o'clock", A. Si.
SOL. MILLER.

July 1 , lSG3-3- w. . Pr's fee, 3.

SHINGLES!
undersigned fs now manufactaffftg aTHE one article, at his old stand, at

the lower end of town, on the tirer bat-k- , be-
low the Utt Shingle Mill. All petsossin want

Shicgles, will do well to give me a call be-
fore going e'sewhere, as thev era make a bet-
ter bargain with me than other persons, both

q.uility and quantity, as I put np from 50 to
10) thingles in a burcji more than any other
manufacturer. I wilL exchange shingles for
all.kinds of grain, and give th market price-fo- r

the same. Load" up. and come on.
My Shingli a are always kept for sale by"W.

D. Beeler k Sons, at their Lumber Yard, and
by A. C. Milb, on Ihe Levee.

JAMES F-- CLF.MENSEN.-- :
While Cloud, May 20,ie63-6- m.

,.

MM'M' datatalallallllalallallllaiala.laaWsaaab. ! w. tBBa'asaxSeKaa!- - t
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